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of England and Canada, and opposed t,on the waters are said to b* uriusnahy 
only by those who hare an interest in the high. ^
welfare of Tha country merely so far as The Government were defeated in the 
it may provide for them a position and a Assembly on the motion for the second 

V • i.. ' is %:■, „ • Af .ociit, readme of their new land bill on Octobersalary which they perhaps can not easily (jd Tbere wag s- majority of 32 to 30
obtain under any other condition, or at :lbe bill: Several members ab«
least in any free Colony, whose laws and. Stained from voting.
Government are made responsible to the It jg stated that the order of Masonry 
will of the people* .,The loss of time which is very popular amongst the Chinese, and

$tmiS$5$S!KSSffsent a su,table delegation to Canada, can The Ag of tbe Pre8b^
only now be compensated by substituting- ,erian C1|urcb of New Sooth Wales «as 
telegraphic communication, which perhaps jo g^gi'op, 
may prove less expensive than à delegation, 
and upon the whole more satisfactory, 
particularly if respi ted to whilst the Legis
lative bodies of Canada and British Colgm 
big are in session. „■ In view,-therefore, of 
tile shortness of time in which legislative 
action can be made available in effecting 
union doling the present year, and the 
seeming indifference of Governor Seymour 
in' tbe matter, we think it* behoves the 
ending me gin the Colony to adopt such 
measmw^e wtH convince his Excellency 

Hy of yielding at once to the 
pressing sq^'-terioas demands of those 
over whom he has been appointed to .ad . 
minister Government jbyn eoVeseigo who" 
las long since learned to regard the will 
of the people as the highest power in the 
land.- - : ,}-

gileoce .is oppof the nogafrye Wtijaa,^.,
The- best capital to with-^,,

capital wife., . ■ O'tovtad
When is a flea like a locomotive ? ,

When it goes over the sleeperti / , ' '
When will1 the ihüri&rtsàes strike 

When’the lrou‘ri hot. l;i - " X'7
It is the lot of humanity to err at times/’ 

as the drunken man said when he mnse^ 
took, the pigsty *l'8 bed -Ffipm. -B,

Lord Lytton bas wfitten two neynpUïH 
and is looking f^f a manage , . u , 

*100.000, ip to be expendedin furnish- ) 
ing a new hotel jn Portland ,lMaioe. '

In Spain, out . of a population bf If?,- '
000, according to the last cèhstiS, 

12,000,000 ’could neither read nor writli;'!- 
Painting Prince Arthur’s fried With 

collodion bps prevented any traces of the 
smallpox, with efbich he has been sick.

The Presse says that .pi, the fettle of 
Meotaiia the French troops began shoot, 
ing when 1,000 metres distant frôm the 
enemy. ’"'Jl ’1 *3 1

A'Rttestao officer has invented an inexv! 
pensive apparatus for throwing light on- 

The association established at Hobar- objects under water, for the use of divers,; 
town fir the purpose of securing the abol- etc. ,.! -n.t
ition of State aid to religion, baa decided Arrests have been made of tbe,, msttj 
to publish a small monthly newspaper ex? who was intoxicated with success and the,

_ t» pressing its views on the subject, end to individual who was staggered by thé re-'
The works of the Australia Popery circulate 19,000 copies throughout the sait .

Company at Liverpool are cOflapletcd and j Colo„y. . A traveler mW*' f*
ere found to Work e Speaking of the introduction of South cook shop hy thuitiiiasfiptibn s * ttewtev

a forthteht maD Sea Sriandfra into Queensland as laborers, Hnd boijed at two pence ahead.'* 8*
paper irrebout a fortnight. the Brisbane Courier of October 22d re- was not a little disappointed by two

An effort'to being ^ mafks: The more*keroegbty? tito J#&h courses of potatoes^ * Jjjc
, te the poor at Sydney in co^emwation ^ lB,and ,abor qoestioa is ventilated,
of the arrival of thtf Doke of Edinburgh. ^ more dearly does it appear that it is farm wbich the adtertlsfer wants to si,

The news of the arrival of the Galatea nothing more nor less than a system o uddg (be following : “The snrronnding 
at Adelaide-OB the 30th instant, has been slavery very similar to that which existed ,jg most beautiful j also* tv<b
received in Sydney with very great satis- jn America a century ago, except that up wagons and a yoke of steers."

lfac‘i0D’ ______ . *° the present time men only-have been WheQ 0rator Hant (who Was a black?
The Chinese Immigration Bill has been i brought aWay from the Islands and they manufacturer) was in Parliament, the 

read a thibd time hnd passed in the Legis- are under premise to be returned alter g-r Robert Peel 80 far f0rg0t himself 
lati.verCouncil. serving a certain number of years to their ^ ^ tMnt him with this fact, wherk-

obnbbal IN1KR-C0LON1AL saws. Queensland masters. ihe ^patches QpQQ Hant sarcastically replied : “ The
/jfhe^following is collated from tbe tod eomepondence ™ IV .__tfpib. is, the bemorahlê mçmbei is the

Australian papers pf October 31st : LtVtois Jony," laid on the table of f^fiS^XhiaïtvSinî?17, ^ 1
The diffiicnlty between the two houses the Legislative Assembly last week, are 

of the Yictorian Legislature with refer- singularly confirmatory of this fact, and 
eoce to the passing of the Appropriation therefor worthy of notice.
&U;, «till continues. The Legislative A vote of want of confidence in tbe 
Council have a second time rejected the ^jjnj8Vry (Victoria,) moved by Mr Bob- 
bill, on account of its containing a grant ert#on bad 8fler three days debate in 
of j620,OoO to Lady Darling, wife of Sir tb(j Legislative Assembly, been negatived 
C. Darling, late Governor of the colony. b gj t0 gj
The Council have, however.^intimated ^ Qenerftl Aseembly of the Presby-
Lri™"l-S”ioLo8.h« r..., .b»- ****.“ Church lu io «ewiou in Sjdn.,. 
ever the Assembly choose to send it up The contest for. tim championship of 
ip such n manner as not to preclude their New .South Wales between William

The works at the Graving Dock at lb^ttUeX jeioO-took place on the 26th 
Williamidowo, Victoria, are progressing . and reSB,ted in Hickey finishing 
satisfactorily. aboot five boats' lengths ahead of his dp-
i In the eacly part of tbe month there ponent, The fairness of thè l'ace’ is die* 
werp. some,spry heavy flood*,in the lower pnted, but no impntàlion is thrown , on 

of .Pippsland, Victoria ; three foichky. The stakes have, tiowëver, 
men were drowng.d and much property de- Wfeen handed over. À11 new match Is ar-

Wed between the men. :'' ^
lt is intended to temporarily finish the The 18th Royhl Irish is the ohly regi- 

front of thé Parliament Houses at Mel- ment to be left in New Zealand, arid it is 
bourne in wood, and to illuminate it on to be stetioned at! Anckland: 
the vfeit of Prince Alfred. Favorable IntelfigenCe cohtindes to bé
- 'tie members of the Queensland Legi s received from the Cape Diggings, North* 
litive Assembly have passed a series of ern Queensland. Gold is now being oli- 
resolntions declaring the advisability of tained in good paying quantities, There 
giving aid to tiie'Agricultural and Mortt- has lately been plenty of rain and provi» 
coltwal Societies of that colony. >i >■ siona are mid w be atiütfdàrit. ,14/1 

'a terrific httrritiàne passed Over The tosS oNhorri sbeep in the western 
Doylesford, Victoria, on the 4tti ultimo ; dietriotaiof VieWria, it cfobSeqoeoéè Of 
treer Were uprooted, and several building» severe storms, ha») been ( ivery great of 
blown down. ■ - -m late. > ■ i ? -i

alibi to the effects that a new rush had N th?hl»y7: Smbb have

%iU*l6?Mn, Ih. t.o colonies « of Of. oïncnttf rfC/f.c (con,
‘Victoria and New Sooth Wales have pro- b«ug merdy formal, 
duced a supply of gold amounting in stated in the ; New Zeaiaad news-
vairie iff ieiSo.OOO stwling, fonr-sixths of p^ers that |>)at.nnm hw been^.acovered

ds -jidLeeci

•y was made by a !Tea months have elapsed since the 
Legislative Council passed » resolu
tion requesting Governor Seymotor to 
take steps, “.without delay,’* to secure 
the admission of thia Colony into the 
British North American Confederacy; 
and up te the present time we are in 
entire ignoraricé of the action of His 
Excellency in the matter, nor is there 
the slightest indication that any steps 
have been taken at all with a view of 
accomplishing this so much desired 
object, as expressed through the re- 
presentatives of the people, ah well 
also as in a more popular manner.
We do not overlook tbe fact of tbe 
necessity of a reasonable time being 
required to ma|ure a measure of such 
Vital importance to the fntnre well
being of the country ; and besides, at 
the time Of the passing ot «he resolu
tion referred to the precise notion 
necessary to be taken by tbe Govern
ment of this Colony in order to effect 
Union with Canada was not dearly, 
understood ; but, since the Imperial 
act bas been published and proclaim
ed, tbe mode of action on our part 
leoemes clear and simple, arid ttièr* 

fore, Governor Seymotor;J In acting.
-ponthe authority ot the expressed 

I wisbe. of the Legislative Council—if 
he had felt no disposed—would have 
round no difficulty in having the pro?
’iminaries so arranged that at the first 
session of the Canadian Parliament 
the terms of our admieeloBiWonld have 
been one of tbe first measures con
sidered. Instead, however, of having 
done so, we have every reason to be-, 
lieve that he has wilfully delayed and 
retarded the measure whiohhe in good 
faith pledged himself to perforin. If 
there were any obstacle»-in the way, 
suoh as the opposition of a eoneidera- 
ble portion of the people cf this 
Colony, or any relaetanee on the part 
of those with whom we seek to join 
in Confederation, or any other Cause 
whatever, beyond his own desire, and. 
that of some of hi* Interested friends, 
to defer he should have, mohths 
since, communicated tbe fact to hie 
Council and the people, end much in
quietude and dissatisfaction would 
hnvp been allayed. Bat we are quite 
well convinced that no good cause 
whatever exists for ti»« delay which 
has beeti occasioned. We know too -pHB p4it0Mi *dd/aas of ibe bwhepe ol *e 
well the mind of the people of the Anglican GbaiwbrJ*tely awembled in Coo- 
Provipoes, M expressed through the ferepce at Lambeih Palace, an read jetWr*

day at the Cathedral, St. John’s, and Si 
Baui’a (Bag»imall) obaiohee. The address 
will appear to-mmrow.

'Pm
The Nelson papers report that a large 

rash has occurred to ft place called Monet 
Richmond, about 20 miles north of West 
port. It was stated to be taming oat 
well. Near Collingwood, very rich dig
gings have been discovered btween Bed" 
stead Gully and.Slate. River.

A new seam of coal three fritt thick has 
been struck at Cape Patterson.

A gentleman in Ipswich received by 
tbe last mail a letter from Mr Eckersley, 
M. P..i|rom Wigan; and proprietor of an 
expensive -cotton mill in Manchester, 
which states that the staple of Queensland 
cotton is so worn and broken in ginning 
as to render it too short to suit the 

Sir John and Lady Young hate bees machinery at present in general use, ant 
so HMiob pressed by all classes of the com- that therefore very few mill owners feel 
raunity to stay and receive the Duke of disposed to purchase it.
Edinburgh, that they have determined to Jt hag been ascertained that the height 
postpone tbeif departure until the 24th of of Mondt Oook, on the West Coast of 
December. New Zealand, is 12,262 feet.

A letter dated Sydney, October 25th, An experimeDt \s being made to inlro- 
ssys : On Monday, the 25th inst., a de- dace trout into tbe New Zealand waters, 
pntation of gàntlemen waited upon the 
Ministers for the purpose of urging upon 

eut, through Mr. Byrnes,
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the necessity of filling in the Blackwattle 
swamp.
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Monday, Jan 13.
Mu*i6n»AL Ratxs Dstaulmbs.— The 

Town, Clerk give* notice that tbe. Fourth 
Quarter’s Municipal Rates, together will all 
outstanding amounts dut; most be paid ob or 
bei.ue thé Brat day of February, proximo, or 
proceedings will be instituted for the re- 
eovery thereof, together with the expenses of 
eolleetieo. Attention to the reqairemenu of 
this notice may save eltiaene expense.

Obativviko.—Tha shipments of coal for 
the year 1667 amounted to 31,174 tons » cwt 
against 25,212 tons 5 cwt., in 18M|. Showing 
no increase in favdr of 1866 of 6961 too* 10 
cwt, ; and there is every reason to believe 
that the total shipment of thé present 
will he giaatly to excess of that of last year. 
Every productive interest in this Colony is 
looking np;

‘
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The foliowlngletter from B. 6. French 

s published in tbe Washington Intelli- 
io*i genctr, to the editor of which it was ad

dressed ;

\
)

WJ Washington, Nov. 23, 1867.
I have jost read, with exceeding regret, 

a Statement recently made by him, spoke 
of President Johnson »« a drunkard. 1Wa remind our readers that Mr Harnett’s 

lecture Will be given to-night, in the Alham
bra, at half past 7. i Hia Worship thé Mayor 
will preside. There «ill be no difference in 
tbe price of admission, and tickets pan be 
bad at the book stores, hotels, and at tbe 
had on the evening of the leoiure.

v
I feel it to be a dnty .that I owe aot 

, hot to the cofamgr1
m

only to the, President

1866, to'tWv Sn»;‘ttrifédge riFtbhl,h<àW 
of the President. than if haaptn A s Com— 
misaioaer of*Public (BciSdiegs, dnty re
quire^ tbait l abpuld visit the President's 
House almost daily,. aD<l 00 week passed 
when Id id'not have ' persdriat Interviews 
with1 President- Jéhènoo. I hevh seen 
him at all hoars of tbe day** id bis office, 
in hip,plopping roqm, in bis,reception room, 
—and never have 1 seen him in the least 
under the influence <?f strong drink, nor 
did Iévëi* see bitri taste shy* but toriée,2 
and then, when in company with matt/ 
gentirmeo, at their eggept aolkitatioa» he 
poqreaif)t9j»gld89pqrJ.ep| half .aUÿte 
Spoonful, a^td drank m ^m^ wi^ the

. I Was with him thtoaghonf "his jonroey 
to Bos4on, «nd Lsawnhiaa ip piaow! when* 
mtoxiçaiipg,:ljflH9r was abundant but

as my observation éxtènded. 
r I sinoerly believe Andrew Johnson to 
be es temperate a man in ali i h» -habits a» 

the United States. ; ,
Hop Mr Price is not the oply ma» 

Who has been misled by false, statement*^ 
ah I Well know from the qnestirins that 
have been: pnt to: me when visiting New 
EnfcJand friends. ; a >

Iflfl i i1 • v.C*i- fif »

fci.rhtl f. niie da vd bsbcvui nosd

..

mi
■ !
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press, and by their.leading publio men, 
to believè that any Cause fdr delay te 
to be found ti' ihéWttftutnéti^ oy FiK; 
liament of Canada>• at present con
stituted; hot on ih* contrary, they 
would be glad to-embrace asondcr the 
aegis of the Dominion flag, and are 
even now anxiously waiting the pro
position of British Columbia as re
quired by the tegptotf the Imperial 
Act of Union. As regarde the wiehea 
of the peoplè oi this Cotony—Outeide 
of that f mall circle of officialdotri it 
New Westminster—we. w|ll toQt irilfili 
the intelligence of our i**d®F6 by at
tempting an argnméet to show sot 
only their wllliogriew but their great 
impatience, to be among the first of 
*bat band of Colonies which is to 
•tresoh from sea te ■* and form an 
•tap re wh’oh is destined to become 
the pride of the world i# presenting 
to the nations** the earth thé freest
1 '1 ni j... -i, (t<i ;TN i

1 ! <? "i •'

ol loami
-—

Fob Sax, Faancisoo. — The fchoooer 
Alaska, Capt. Calhoun, having taken in the 
freight that oflered at tbit pért hàt sailed for 
Puget Souod to complété hf« caigo for Sap 
Ftanoiaco, for whioh port the will «ail ifl a 
few days, 
f 1 1 ■ I* - 

Cold Agaik—’(Jut night the bitter cold 
weather tsmrned sqd. tbs fitot mad* i|aelf 
felt eeverelM The ibereomeier at U o’oloek 
stood af'lV ahovbneroy^'-; ~t < ,
: ; Th* Otter will presse* to Miika abost the 
end of this week; calling, at 'Queen Charlotte 
lëlaod on her way up, abonid sufficient to-- 
ducemeot o)|er.

TBs Printoof Wales wifi sell sbeat te^sy 
week lor Loridon.l8he will bavé s few pas- 

end a good freight.

:

àWv-II
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1■engers

Hat—The atoamqr '*IN/V>»th a cargo of! 
Ssanieb hay, gvfwn bear th* Inlet, aruved 
yaststday msrateg. •. > iv. u/.
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